of the missing part of bone so often needed in unfavourable clinical conditions [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
This paper proposes tissue engineering of bone with complete restitutio ad integrum of non-healing calvarial defects of adult non-human primates Papio ursinus by biphasic biomimetic smart hydroxyapatite (HA) ␤-tricalcium phosphate (␤-TCP) matrices that per se are endowed with the striking prerogative of initiating de novo bone formation by induction without exogenously applied osteogenic proteins of TGF-␤ superfamily [2, [14] [15] [16] . Importantly,
post-sinter biphasic HA/␤-TCPof 4/96 (wt%) biomimetic calvarial constructs were almost completely resorbed by invocation of a generated downstream cascade of cellular and molecular events leading to the generation of resorption lacunae carved by osteoclast-and/or macrophage like-cells that ultimately initiated the spontaneous induction of bone formation. The geometric concavity of the induced resorption lacunae set into motion the biomimetic induction of bone formation ultimately replacing the implanted biomimetic matrices.
The extent of resorption and/or dissolution of biphasic calcium phosphate bioceramics has been essentially investigated in rodent, lagomorph and canine models, and very limited studies have been reported using non-human primate species [17, 18] . [2] , results showed limited if any biomatrix resorption over time in heterotopic rectus abdominis sites [17] . In orthotopic sites, both control and BMPs/OPs-treated specimens showed variable but often extensive resorption and dissolution of the implanted porous substrata [18] . Importantly, however, the implanted porous scaffold was substituted not by bone but by a dense fibrovascular tissue enveloping islands of newly formed bone in calvarial defects of adult baboons [18] . Biphasic bioceramic constructs with 40wt% ␤-TCP content implanted in calvarial defects of adult baboons showed the lack of biomatrix resorption as evaluated histomorphometrically on day 30 and 90 after implantation [19] . [1, 2, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [2, 20] [25] .
After implantation of coral-derived hydroxyapatites with different ratios of calcium phosphate to calcium carbonate with or without highly purified naturally-derived BMPs/OPs

The basic tissue engineering paradigm is tissue and organ development engineered by combinatorial molecular protocols. Soluble molecular signals are combined and reconstituted with insoluble signals or substrata that act as three-dimensional scaffolds for the initiation of de novo tissue induction and morphogenesis
. This study proposes a biphasic HA/␤-TCP biomimetic construct capable not only to initiate the spontaneous induction of bone formation but also to resorb resulting in the induction of bone formation replacing in toto the implanted biomimetic matrices with restitutio ad integrum of the calvarial defects. We wished thus to change the paradigm by deploying smart biomimetic constructs that in their own right not only induce the initiation of bone formation without the addition of exogenously applied osteogenic proteins of the TGF-␤ superfamily
Sample characterization
All samples were analysed using XRD (Philips, Cu-K␣, 45 [2, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 27] (Fig. 1A) .
After heterotopic implantation, the calvariae were exposed and, on each side of the calvarium, two full-thickness defects, 25 mm in diameter, each separated by 2.5-3 cm of intervening calvarial bone, were created with a craniotome under saline irrigation [2, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [22, 31, 32] . [33, 34] .
Macro-and microstructure of sintered biphasic bioceramics
Phase content quantification post-sinter
The post-sinter HA/␤-TCP phase content ratios of the biphasic bioceramic constructs were determined using the semi-quantitative XRD-based Chung method [26] (Figs. 3 and 4) . Significant bone formation formed 365 days after implantation together with prominent resorption/dissolution of the biomimetic matrices coupled with progressive formation of bone replacing the implanted matrices (Fig. 4) .
It was noteworthy that in both biphasic biomimetic matrices the planar surfaces without pre-cut concavities showed surface dissolution/resorption of the HA/␤-TCP scaffolds by osteoclastic/macrophage cell-lines in the form of lacunae and concavities along the profile of the implanted linear planar surfaces (Figs. 3 and 4) . (Fig. 4G, K, L Fig. 5B and C) . A, C, E, G, I, J) 
Resorption lacunae cut by macrophages and multinucleated giant cells initiated thus the induction of bone formation (Figs. 3 and 4). Bone matrix deposition extended and infiltrated within the biomimetic scaffolds under continuous resorption (Figs. 3H, K, L and 4K, L). There was a continuum of bone formation by induction together with a continuum of resorption/dissolution of the matrix resulting in lacunae and resorption pits which initiated the cascade of bone formation by induction eventually replacing the implanted biomatrices
Morphology of calvarial regeneration and biphasic bioceramics incorporation
Because the initiation of bone formation is regulated by the geometry of the substratum, macroporous constructs of biphasic HA-␤-TCP were sintered into biomimetic constructs with a sequence of repetitive concavities throughout the porous spaces (Fig. 2). Representative histological sections of calvarial defects implanted with biphasic HA/TCP 19/81 and 4/96 constructs harvested on day 90 and 365 are presented in Figures 5 and 6, respectively. Porous spaces were filled by newly formed bone that initiated within the surface concavities of the macroporous spaces with direct bonding of bone to both biphasic bioceramics (Figs. 5 and 6). Dissolution and resorption of the HA/TCP scaffolds was evident on day 90 with newly forming bone replacing areas of resorbed matrix particularly evident in 4/96 HA/TCP biomatrices, which showed substantial bone formation by induction across the porous spaces as early as 90 days after calvarial implantation (
One year after implantation, both biphasic HA/TCP constructs but particularly the 4/96 constructs showed prominent resorption of the implanted biomimetic constructs replaced by newly formed
19/81hydroxyap-atite/␤-tricalcium phosphate biomatrices; right panels (B, D, F, H, K, L) 4/96 hydroxyapatite/␤-tricalcium phosphate biomatrices. (A, C) Low power views of 19/81 biphasic bioceramic discs showing substantial bone differentiation by induction within the concavities prepared along one planar surface only (arrows) either facing the rectus abdominis muscle (A, B) or the dorsal fascia of the muscle (C, D). (E, G) Induction of bone formation with marrow development and remodeling of the newly formed bone within the concavities. (I, J) Detail of the induction of bone by the substratum with macrophage/ osteoclastic-like cells cutting resorption lacunae and pits (red arrows) with the shape of concavities promptly filled by newly formed bone by induction (blue arrows). (F, H, K, L) Induction of bone formation in concavities prepared in 4/96 hydroxyapatite/␤-tricalcium phosphate bioceramics with more pronounced resorption/dissolution of the biomimetic matrices with induction of the newly formed bone within the biomimetic scaffolds (blue arrows in H). (K, L) Details of the morphological continuum of resorption/dissolution and de novo induction of bone at the resorptive front of the biomimetic matrix via cutting pits and lacunae (red arrows) promptly filled by newly formed bone (blue arrows). Decalcified sections cut at 4 m stained with Goldner's trichrome. (A, B, C, D) original magnification ϫ3.7; (E) ϫ65; (F) ϫ45; (I, J, K, L) original magnification ϫ175.
bone by induction ultimately greater than the profile of the normal calvaria (Fig. 6D) . There was restitutio ad integrum of the calvarium, remodelling of the newly induced bone and resorption/dissolution of the guiding and inducing biomimetic matrix (Fig.  6D and F formation within the porous spaces of the biphasic constructs [34] . The rate and extent of biphasic calcium phosphate bioceramics resorption in vivo, at least in rat, rabbit and canine models, is predominantly determined by the HA:␤-TCP phase content ratio; higher ␤-TCP contents allow faster and more pronounced resorption [23, 35, 36] . The resorption rate should ideally be matched to the rate of new bone formation, and thus the HA/␤-TCP phase content ratio is a critical parameter to control during synthesis. Biphasic bioceramics typically have a ␤-TCP content of 40wt% (balance HA), although Livingstone Arinzeh et al. [37] have recently reported that biphasic bioceramics with 80wt% ␤-TCP content gave the highest rate of human mesenchymal stem cellinduced osteoinduction in a heterotopic mouse model [37] .
After millions of years of evolution, Nature has had the capacity to nucleate and evolve highly sophisticated tissues and organs [2, 15] ; we have also learned that Nature relies on common yet limited mechanisms tailored to provide the emergence of specialized tissue and organs [1, 2, 13, 20] . Indeed, to initiate the induction of bone formation and thus to ultimately erect the skeleton, Nature has had a powerful lesson to teach [1, 2, [38] [39] [40] . The distilled summary of millions of years of evolution is surprisingly simple: first, tissue induction in post-natal life recapitulates events that occur in the normal course of embryonic development, and second, that both embryonic development and tissue induction and morphogenesis in post-natal life are equally regulated by selected few and highly conserved families of morphogens [1, 2, 13, 20] . The induction of bone formation requires three key components [1] : an osteoinductive soluble molecular signal, an insoluble signal or substratum and responding host's cells. Soluble and insoluble signals need to be reconstituted or recombined to trigger the bone induction cascade [1, 2, 14, 15, 38, 39] . A most fascinating and novel strategy to initiate the induction of bone formation is to construct biomimetic bioactive biomaterial matrices that per se initiate the morphogenesis of bone even when implanted in heterotopic extraskeletal sites and without exogenously applied osteogenic soluble molecular signals of the TGF-␤ superfamily [2, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [38] [39] [40] [41] . [2, 19, [38] [39] [40] [41] ; the language of shape is the language of geometry: the language of geometry is the language of a sequence of repetitive concavities that biomimetizes the remodelling cycle of the primate osteonic bone [2, 14, 38, 39] . It was noteworthy that this study has clearly shown that lacunae and concavities cut by osteoclastogenesis within the sintered HA/␤-TCP matrices are driving the morphogenesis of bone, further resorption and dissolution ultimately replacing the implanted biomimetic matrices by newly formed bone by induction and without the exogenous application of the soluble molecular signals of the TGF-␤ superfamily [20] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Biomimetism is gaining inspiration from Nature to tailor novel biomaterial matrices inspired by biological structures that Nature has carved [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . The described biphasic HA/ ␤-TCP biomatrices biomimetize the remodelling cycle of the bone unit or osteosome [47] [48] showed osteoinduction by highly purified ␤-tricalcium phosphate in heterotopic intramuscular sites [48] . Six months after implantation of the ␤-TCP constructs, the implanted samples significantly resorbed as evaluated morphometrically 168 days after heterotopic implantation [48] . The appearance of a large number of active osteoclasts preceded the induction of bone formation probably by cutting resorption lacunae and/or pits initiating thus the induction of bone formation.
Systematic studies in the non-human primate Papio ursinus have shown that the driving force of the intrinsic induction of bone formation by bioactive biomimetic matrices is the shape of the implanted scaffold
In comprehensive experiments by Yuan et al. [49] investigating the cross-species induction of heterotopic bone formation by biphasic calcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite bioceramics, it was found that biphasic calcium phosphates sintered at a relatively low temperature have a higher osteoinductive potential than hydroxyapatites sintered at higher temperatures [49] . In other studies, the same authors reported the long-term material-dependent bone induction by calcium phosphate bioceramics in a canine model reporting that the induced bone remained stable through bone remodelling up to 2.5 years after heterotopic implantation [50] .
Remarkably, the ligature of the renal artery induces the induction of bone in the kidney' parenchyma [51] . This was followed by the fascinating observation of uroepithelial osteogenesis [52] . CB Huggins defined the phenomenon that occurred after heterotopic transplantation of bladder mucosa into the rectus abdominis and fascia of the rectus abdominis muscle into the dome of the bladder [52] . Of great interest since described in rats, Selye et al. [53] reported the induction of bone, cartilage and haematopoietic tissue after subcutaneous implantation of tissue diaphragms 53] . The heterotopic induction of bone formation was later reported in the subcutaneous space and skin of a porcine model after implantation of polyhydroxyethyl-methacrylate sponges [54] . Since the introduction of biphasic bioceramics in pre-clinical contexts in a variety of animal models including goats [55] and non-human primates [19] , biphasic HA/␤-TCP constructs of 20/80 HA to ␤-TCP and higher HA content have been implanted in human patients with varying degrees of success [56] [57] [58] [59] .
To [47] in which the continuum is regulated by signals in solution interacting with the insoluble extracellular matrix [47] . The implanted biomimetic matrices or insoluble signals regulate the expression of the soluble osteogenic molecular signals of the TGF-␤ superfamily [20] initiating the cascade of bone differentiation by induction [2, 20] .
We have previously asked [2, 19] [2, 20] .
Tissue engineers, biomaterials scientists and molecular biologists alike must always however remember that remarkably, the geometric configuration of the substratum can inhibit and overrule the osteogenic activity of the osteogenic soluble molecular signals of the TGF-␤ superfamily [20] in rodents [61] as well as nonhuman primates [62] . There is no bone formation by induction without the osteogenic proteins of the TGF-␤ superfamily [20, 39] ; recombination is however required to deliver the osteogenic activity of the soluble osteogenic molecular signals [1, 2, 20] ; the architectural geometric configuration of the implanted biomatrices ultimately controls the significant induction of bone formation in pre-clinical and clinical contexts.
